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8tatV Optometrists In Conven- -

Moving of Structure- -

tien Urge

te Fairmount, Park

LOCATED AT 111 SPRING ST.
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Ien I"

against movement t

ESVhe house in Meh Brnjamln
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-- Tli I'lMiiiiTlrnnla Optemetrlc Asm).
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nnnt Park there le iiiMlre

Thc Ue occupied br nenjnmln
r,,nktli Iimi be first came te

Ho-te- n is situated at 111
w. "...... f. i.i.)ir Vrent and Hnce.
SH;, mniemnnti have been .started te

"I',,?, ;
iwllen
flumnl

"i .""..." ,.'". .. 'inf the I nivcisiiy hi ininfji- -

uala bwn a mevimmt for the reborn- -

m and pre 'crwitlnii of roily
1.1. Ii.cntl.tril I IV KI1IIPII l I

iff, erv of the Natien and the
tienary War. Among the vnrieu

lll'Veltl- - i

irnn- - ,

i... ihpn nnipesed was tlie Y rankllii
Spring "reel, which whs te be

J"nVeTed te the campi- of the 1 nhcr-- 1

1U7.

TRAINING SCHOOL OPENS

CIisim Are Intended for Teachers
of Religious Subjects

The eighth enr of the Philadelphia
Trilnlne Schoel for Iteligleiis Tench --

. opened in the Witheispoen Kulld-ln- e

laM night. The school, which is
MnrevntntlTP of 7M Protestant tfun-ii- T

Schools if all denominations, alms
t turning out trained leaders for such

'
The fnrultr consists of Dr. Cenrad

i Hauser. Dr. Alfred Cope Gnrrett,
the Iter. W. A. Krcemantle, of Temple
I'nirersitv: .lames McCennughl, of the
Imerlean Sunday Schoel Union : MIsi
Vuiia W. Willlamfen. Mrs. i:milie F.
Kwrnev, Miss (lertrude M. Kinknlde,
Milt A! Kdlth Meyers, Miss Tnh C.
KlnkRiile. Jir. r runiv u. uviij- - mm
jllsj Mnbcl r.Me Lecker.

WON THREE SCHOLARSHIPS

Camden Brethers Successful Cen- -

teiUnts In 1922, 1918 and 1905
What is believed te be a new recnid k

for the number of schelnrslilps te the
rnirersiti of Pennsylvania wen b
r'wmbers of one family was established 'i

yesterday when Henry Ueldstein, et
i42SHreadwny, Camden, wns aneunced
Hi the ciiecesiful rentetant In recent '

(empetltUe examinations for u free
ftculty scholarship In medicine.

Te'5Ir. (jiddsteln's two brothers,
kith physielans, weie nwanled similar
kchelarshlps in previous years. Dr.
llyman (lehNteln wen the scholarship
in 1!H)5 and Dr. Leepold (teldteIn In
1S1.

Germantown Women Elect
The jillilur ui;;iiniz.ltlen of lhf

lVemen'- - Club nf tlerriaiuuwu elected
(fficcr.i jesii-rda- afternoon in t lie
flabhinixi. (leriuontewn nvenun nnd
Wellington bine, ns follews: Margaret
1'eincr. ihnirman: Natalie ltliznrd,
treasurer: I'eniely, corrc-ipeudin- u'

seen-iury-
, and Mrs. W. Jehn.

ion. wording secretary.
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CHANGE IN FARE ZONE

P. R. T. Propewf Will Give Neble
Residents a Lenger Ride

Trelley rltlerH In the vicinity of Neblo
Station, alenj? Old Yerk rend, will ben-
efit tinder a change In fare rene, effec- -
live November e, winch tiie i'uilatlel-phl- a

ltapld TranMt Company placed
en file with the Public Service Commis-
sion In llarrlsburg yesterday.

On the Willow Grove-Yer- k read line
the Kccend zone for north-boun- d earn
will be from City Line te Neble Station.
Instead of from City Line te Vellev
rend, Jcnklntewn, n at present. Thin
will de a ride of two mere blocks down
the hill from Jcnklntewn. The name
length of ride will bn permitted
south-boun- d cars. Officials of the P. lt.'i elected
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2th
but you get your

AT
Any Style Victrela Any Finish

Then simply pay for your first se-

lection Records and enjoy the
Instrument your choice your
home without paying single cent
until November 12th.
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Til. I. i. fVttt. tUt. srvi.A.1 Bi.l.
'Ne manufactured by The vloter

Ta1Vln UmMii f1mnM fSJaMilH f T

li fully Ouixuiteed by tit, both te 1
tnftterlil nd wetknMubtp. TurtheTmer. 1

We ruAruit ts oil, rrruUte and tun

tlme of ime oett te tbe original
purehMtr.

X. S. TODD, Ine.
ISM AROH 1693 CKEST2TDT- -- - -- - --- - -- - - '- -

B. B. TOBD
1306 ARCH ST.

.1623 CHESTNUT
Open Monday, Friday

and Saturday
brcnlngn

jtjwfMin im mceurn en tmi miimek
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T. Bald the change la an ndjuslment In '

service In of theso who beard
trolley cars near Neble Station.

The P. H. T. also llleil a mipplcment
te lta existing passenger tariff for per-

mission te operate the clty-bul- lt Htm- - '

tleten Mirfuce line, connecting with the
l'rankferd "h" nnd extending from
Krankfnrd avenue te Rhawn street nnd
from Hlinwn street te Lett street. One- -

man trolley cars will operate en this
"feeder." starting the same time as the

(l'rnnkferd "h."
Election October 23

The sixteenth nnnual meeting and
fall smoker of the Kcyrtone Automo-
bile Club will be held In Lu Lit Temple
October 2.t. nt 8 o'clock. Officers and

m directors for the ensuing year will be

raffriKiV

in

without

favor

Club
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Read This!
iyR. GERALD L. PATTERSON, World's Cham- -

pien Tennis Player and Captain of the Australian
Davis Cup Team, after an exhaustive inspection and
comparison of motor cars and meter car values during his
five months' tour through Europe and the United States
decides en the ELGIN SIX.

nkmlTtrmimdMtnUthdt&anttem&mtr-I!lcriDt,Ulltr)-,J!J- .

VanoeuTer

Philadelphia MotersIno.
PhUadelBhTaTt- l-

lSloSjEBread'itrphlla."

(ii4Hff)w"j2!l"('rlMi 4ii
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Prejare"car"7fdrTBhlTEa8ni. Hbte written
you lully anfl'yoted'eredlt. CeBnunlcata

iuatrallan r He YetVc for

full itnroleo neocesltles. 8nd beat,

Await letter before delnc anythlns

definite.
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Mr. Patterson's Wire Urging Immediate Shipment
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Come in and see the qualities that prompted Mr. Patterson's
selection, judge them for yourself AND BE SURE and
ask for a dem' stratien.

PHILADELPHIA MOTORS, Inc.
ELGIN SIX Distributors

1210 North Bread Street
Poplar 923S

An Extremely Liberal Allowance en Your Old Car
Seme Desirable Territory Open for Responsible Dealers
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Millions of Dollars

A
for a Glass of Milk

S veu drink vour class of GOLD
MEDAL MILK at breakfast, lunch-
eon or dinner have you ever tried to
picture the processes it gees through

the effort and expense necessary te
enable you te enjoy this drink which is a
perfect feed ?

First, the source of supply has te be carefully
selected. The quality of the milk and the
sanitary conditions en the farm determines
our selection.

Next a rural receiving station with complete
equipment and efficient workers have te be
established in a centre where an adequate
supply of geed milk can be constantly se-

cured. This milk when received must be
tested and, if accepted, dispatched without
delay and with careful supervision to the city
dairy, A premium is paid these farmers
whose milk stands highest in quality.

There must be refrigerator cars ready to
transport the milk te the city. Their prog-
ress must be kept free from delay and their
temperature at a uniform point, high enough
te prevent freezing and low enough te insure
freshness and sweetness upon arrival.

There must be complete facilities for speedy
unloading and hauling te the neighboring
dairy.

Here the milk must be tested, pasteurized,
cooled, bottled, capped and sealed, and sent
en endless movable conveyers te the refrig

erating room. Here the incoming boxes
constantly and rapidly replace the outgoing
ones. Your bottle is placed en one of the five
hundred, or mere, delivery wagons which
bring it te your doorstep.

Meanwhile the can which' brought the milk
from country te dairy is sterilized by a mar-
velous machine, then sent en its return jeur-ner- jr

for mere milk.

Apparatus and machinery, some delicate,
some ponderous, but all costly, miles of
bottles, millions of milk-cap- s, mountains of
ice, an army of workers and horse-draw- n

vehicles. A fleet of meter-truck- s, acres of
cans, a mass of buildings of brick and stone,
steel and concrete a veritable city, if
grouped. Several thousand workers in the
manifold activities of one of the world's
largest modern milk distributing enterprises.

All these enter into the picture. These fac-

tors human, mechanical and structural
when taken in the aggregate involve the
largest investment for serving and protect-
ing the public en the part of any distributor
of a feed product in Philadelphia.

A stupendous sum is represented. And all te
assure you a glass of fresh, rich, wholesome
GOLD MEDAL MILK at a price far below
that of any ether article of feed, nourishing
value considered.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON-
ES

GOLD MEDAL MILK
26 Awards for Quality .rjfcsvu MIL-- K
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